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1 Vol. VIII No~ Milwaukee-Downer College 
HOCKEY ON DIS PLAY NEff HISTORY PUBLISHED 
Now that razzing is 1 No Centennial oelebra• 
over, the Red Class is I tion would be- complete 
taking the initiative and without a published his-
is selling its Alma Hater. tory of the hundred years 
Last year's high school of activity and progress, 
seniors are aoting as pub- Milwaukee-Downer College 
lioity agents for the is very fortunate to have 
Hockey Playday by visiting as the author of its his-
their high sohools around tory Mrs. R.J. Kieokhefer, 
Milwaukee a:rui recruiting e.n alwnna. Urs. Kieckhef-
visitors for this event. er gathered material for 
November 2, the pros- her book from the library 
peotive students will ar- archives and has written 
rive at 2:00 P.M,. for a an entertaining, readable, 
conducted tour of the and delightful history. 
campus hign spots, the Through her generosity the 
labs, library, art class• book will not lack pic-
as, etc. At 4: P.M. the tures, ranging from digni-
class hookey teams vrill fied gentlemen with names 
play their final match. like "Increase Lapham" 
After cheering the win- (first Chairman of Trust-
ners, the visitors will be ees) and ladies like Oath-
given snacks in Kimberly. erine Beecher who fought 
The Playday is sponsored and struggled to give us 
jointly by the Social com- the kind cf education she 
mittee and AA. knew (and we know) women 
Last year's party was a are equal tal 
big success • Many of the The history recalls 
tourists of '49 are stu- the past with vivid inci-
dents this year. l (Cont. on next pae:e) 
DUS ISS DE LIFE I 
__... ......... _~
Hal you are city shtu• 
dent? You lucky dog, youl 
Mit efferyday shtreetcars 
home lunches (mit cold · 
Knackwurst yeti) you haf 
de life. Diss I proof mit 
shtatements direot vom 
city shtudenten. Fraulein 
Poppert h.az gesaid , "The 
food is better in Kimber-
ly." Donna Kowalkowski 
sez, "The two hour bus 
ride in the morning is 
what I like, and the con• 
dition of my s~ndwiches at 
lunchtimel" Many folks is 
disagreeing abot t s and• 
viohes; maey is thinking 
dey are soggy, but I'm 
saying it depe-:::zts on ~ 
greshents, Marilyn Fried• 
man is supporting de 
shreetcar conductors. 
"Sandwiches? I've left at 
least a hundred :!.n ·st reet-
ca~s, twelve books, and an 
old pair of stockings . rr 
Mary Basso is o~;: ecting to 
spending half her life at 
de corner of Downer und. 
Locust. Angie Korkos · sez 
11Seing a city student, I 
have no chance to learn 
how to play bridge." Jan 
Olson is saying, "There"~s 
nothing funny about being 
a city student." By dis 
t 1me I'm feeling radde)' 
low, but now I'm meeting 
Rightie Reveroomb who says 
she is likin£_ de buses a 
"I even took a sentimental 
journey over the old route 
last sununere 11 Und den I 
am asking Miss· Gebhardt 
about being a city shtu-
dent;, . um she is saying, 
"I love it." See - it's 
vat I •m saying - iss no 
place like Merrill base-
ment at noon var de lunch 
boxes is coming out all 
kinds gorgeous und de 
telephone is ringing all 
de time. 
HISTORY ( oont •) 
dents in both Downer Col• 
lege at Fox lake am MU· 
waukee College in the 
building dov:n tow-.a. now 
operated as the carlton 
Hotel. · 
One of' the most pic-
turesque stories tells of 
a committee of ladies 
driving to Fox lake by' 
open outt er through a 
bliz zRrd o~ Pebruary 22, 
1894 • a.ncl f'ilXiill.g Miss 
Sabin dressed as Martha 
V/ashington. leading a co-
tillion for the students 
at Downer • On the rec~ · 
mendation Gf the visitors, 
hliss Sabin was invited to 
head the merged colleges 
A volume that a 11 
Downerites rlll treasure. 
it can be purchased in the 
bookstore at $2 .00 
OPERATIONS. GHOST TAlK 
CRAFT Sa.fiNAR 
Double, double8 
You are sitting quiet• Toil and t~uble 
ly • when a publicity agent Fire burn and caldron 
demands to know if you are bubble •••• 
going. Your nonchalant No, this isn't going 
ansv.rer seems to offem to be an article on Mao-
her. beth, but this passage 
You end up going. A~ does make a good setting 
the head of the stairs you for Hallcwveen. 
give .the password "Pastry Halloween is a rather 
plates, please." quaint time of the year 
The discoveries begin. v.rhen little boys break out 
You find that the system 11.1 a rash of pea shooters 
is corrupt in the respect and little girls develop 
that plagiarism ia enoour- a certain flair for cos• 
ag~. And af'ter you }lave tuming. The eve or. ALL 
traced someone also's . de- Saints Day was the time at 
sign on your plate, your which ghosts were most 
fingers are in an ideally likely to walk. Because · 
cramped position for glu- of the ghost superstit-ion. 
ing microscopic shells it was a custom to light a 
into dyrt..amic arrangements. bonfire before every home. 
The ultimate goal is ear- The jaok-o-.lantern is · 
ring production. probably a carry over of 
Baek at pla;:;iarism on this custom. Through the 
huge wooden plat es, the years the holiness of the 
design, the designed, e.nd day has been lost, but the 
the fingers take on a ghosts remain• though t hey. 
charcoal-grey hue • You have shrunk somewhat and 
wonder if there is space have become very solid 
on the cluttered wall of little boys ani girls~ 
your mother's kitchen for Right now, however, l're-
the lumbrous platter. are more interested in t he 
There will he.ve to be; girls (aheml), paf'l;ioulal'o-
there is money involved. ly the girls of AA who 
Leaving with your prod- just happen to be having tl 
uCJts, you compute the ter- Halloween party on October 
rific boost to your budget 31, and would like every 
8.lld morale. A return next one to oome. 
year seems . very probable. See you "spooking" I 
QUICK 
We throw oftt our MDC 
waloome mat onoe more --
this time for Mrs. Herbert 
Moore, An alumna of the 
purple olass of ' 29 , her 
official title now is 
Assistant in Enrollm$nt 
am Pub lie Relations , a 
po~t similar to the one 
She held here in 1945 , 
QOMING ATT RAar ION I 
Watoh for it & Begin-
ning next week , Snapshot 
wJll be running a nevr 
feature, One of our star 
reporter-s ~s dipping her 
newsy nose into Downert s 
past , and we knOYr you t 11 
be interested i n 'the re-
SNAPS 
sults • See page three of 
next Friday's issue and 
find out what it's all 
about 1 P .s. Don •t fot"get 
to read pages one , two, 
and four , also . 
Midnight was still 
three hours off , but Jan 
Coffelt pulled a "C irrler-
ellan at the Mix.er by los-
ing the heel of her shoe . 
" Prince" Sohlenk came to 
the rescue with a pair of 
brown pumps. 
CONGRATULATIONS I 11 
Junior Pram Queen, Jackie 
Eggert 
TIME EXPOSURES 
. 
Oot,28 Geology Field Trip 
8:30 A.M. Holy 
Hill 
~~·Style~ 
Greene 2:00 P.ll . 
Hookey Club Game 
MD Seni'inary "fie'rd 
Oot .31 AA Halloween Party 
Merrill 7:00 P.M. 
NOv. 1 CSO Bake Sale 
cso ifOOjji -
ar Craft Seminar 
Merrill 7:00 P.M. 
Nov. 2 ~igh S ohoo 1 Hockey; 
~Day 2:00 P.M. 
Greene and Kimberly 
